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I BU8INESS OUTLOOK

I That thep' il n marked improvement ill businssi condition! within
I the pas' ?ix BOBthl il ro,ntrr '' financial writfrf in astrn

trade journals The strain of credits his passed and money is now

Prices abow a tendency to a lowr kvel and 1h following table
of comparative pri'1' i prtstatod to shew the deline from the high
level durinK th-- ' el Rip'1 ,"w

Flour 16jB 13.00

Wheat No. 2 M5 2.03
Corn, No. .v W 4 1 s

Sugsr. granulated .. 23.00 17.M

Cotton. N Y Mid ' :-
1-

n

Print rlt.ths, yard 16 ;4 -
Coffee.. 161-- 4

Silk, Jap ..14.20
Commenting "n the above prhes, an f omuimt sayg:
"The list could be extended over a wi.h- - range. The dmp in wool,

hides and leather, clothing and a greai variety of raw and BSmif SC-- 1

tured produeta ha brought about marked change In the money Slt-uati-

Of even greater Importance, however, is the effet produced)
by the increased supply of commodities. During the war and through- -

out the intensive aetiwty of !lfi and the carl;, part ot the present
B year a vast amount of funds was tied ap in g Is which nianufac- -

j

turere and merchants felt they must keep on hand in order to be iuti
of having the required stock when il was needed Deliveries were

partly because of railroad delays and partly because prodac--

tion was so far behind
B "This acute phase of the industrial and mercantile situation has
M passed. Conditioni are more nearly nortrmj. Manufacturers, instead!

of turning away Business, are looking for orders. Larpe luppliei of
finisher) cr.nrU And loodstut t's i h it t were held for speculation or merely
kept on hand to insure stocks hnc brought enormous losses to holder
and the tendency to load up for any reason seems to have been
definitely checked

B "On this account it will require less money to do business Manu- -

H facturers and merchants can run OB a more narrow margin so tar h.
H surplus stocks are concerned, nud this will mean greatly reduced cost

in the conduct of business generally and I marked relief in the money

H situation "

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR

Our best sugar industry has grown to large proportions. It is

estimated by B. M Edgejl, vice president and treasurer oi the Amab
gamsted Sugar company, that the tanners under the company's su-

pervision, will rnise 500,000 tons of heels this season, for which they
are to receive I minimum 6f 16,000,000, with a dollar a ton extra for
every dollar refined sugar sells above $1 i per hundred pounds during
November, December and January

The first factory erected by the Amalgamated Sugar companyI had a rated capacity of 350 tons of beets a da Today the company
has plants in Utah and Idaho and rank as one of the largest beet
BUgar concerns in the United States.

An industry hll been built up which is doing more for the farm
ers of the intermonntain region than an othCi activity ot which the
tiller of soil is a part

With $1,350,1)1 mi appropriated in the remodeling and repairing oi

its factories, the Amalgamated Sugar company il assuring; the indus-

try in this district an era of rapid expansion and an efficiency which
will tide it over any period of adversitj short of collapse

I THE SUNFLOWER IN OGDEN

At the corner of Twenty-sevent- street and Washington avenue
1 is a vacant lot on which there is growing com and sunflowers thn'
I attract the attention of those who go by.

i The tassels of the corn hide the weed to the west, thc-- are so
U high, and the stalks of the sunflowers are ten feet high and many of

j the sunflowers are s foot across the disk. Evidently the corn and sun
i flowers are to be used for silage

In a day's drive b auto to the northeast of Ogden, fields may
! he seen in which nothing other than sunflowers are grown They are
i not wild sunflowers but the Russian variety with the large flowers
il and numerous seeds and are cultivated, to be chopped UP and placed
i in the silos, making excellent provender for cattle. Chicken raisers
j use the seed snd obtain good results.
,j This product of the earth long neglected is being made to serve

purposes qf ninn in a most profitable manner

TRAIN WRECKS

On Btllldaj a train in Olorado vas itniak bj s landslide and the
engineer aud fireman were killed This newi item is made tiir subjed
of large headlines in the papers

A few years ago, before the block signal system was in opera-

tion, th killing oi au engineer and fireman was to he expected ever:I news.
few month Now fatalities of thai kind are treated a sensational

No one improvement in railroading floes so much to make travel
toaiparatively safe as the extensive block signals, which do so much
to correct the oversight and negl'-c- t of thse whose duty it is to make
no mistake

In the old days, working 09 S train was emplo mmt almost as
dangerous as being in tkc Irene he in the Argonue forest.

CONSTITUTION DAY. SEPTEMBER 17

Un Friday, next. hf country will celebrate the LMvd anniversary
of the adoption of the onstitUtiOD of the l'nited States, snd Ogdei
responding to the declaration, issued b; Ma.r Francis, should fit
tingly observe the da Public aereigSIl should be held wherever Un-

peopleI gsther snd the nehoola should devote s psrt of the exercises
of the day to the reading of the constitution

No document irum to BO Count? ;is fundamental rights equals
the constitution of the l'nited States, as the constitution itself allows
of amendment to meet new conditions and the wisdom of experience

Inspiring respect for the BOQStitUttOD i an imperative dfll
all gladly should accept

i FAKE WHISKEY LABELS

j FOR MOONSHINE ARE
1 IN USE

(Sy International mi Service)
H DaTTKOlT llundreda of thouinla'
H counterfoil Canadian inland rev- -

B enye lamp h' hn manufacturedH ettthln the paot thr-- mon'ha I two
B rtral ca.oga of moonhlnor opr'.n
B In the Canadian border OltlOfl. a cord-- 1

H ng to lr format in i turn. I 0f ' S
B Canadian government authorttta by
B State aconieH A rommunleatlon m ''i(wal

oraioa that Detroit nd U mdior, Walk- -

B orvlll. Ford and 8ndvleb. OntariojH Sro Hooded with polaonua moon- -

I shlno whisky In bottleo boarlnc coun- -

I n terfolt CanadUn rni ata-.i- and
take Imperial Club,"H kMr,mi and Hiram Walkor" la

H Ktt- na n the part of Catted Statoa

ageate to round up member of the
iv al cans h proven frultleaa. It

aM became the men do not Ten
to the American aide of the ri r

Scorea of romplatnta from the die-- '.

ins nirpanlea manufactu ring the
I'tandf of whlahy named in th

ha-- been roceivod by
Joeeph A I'alma. ehief of th Mi hi
(an District. United State Se-r- BJar.

Mr Talma aaaerta that hundrr.i
of counterfeit labels aod CanadUn
roronue atampa hav harp takes to
hla office for lnpctin

In a racent tetaurn b Federal agent
wore fortv eight quarte 0f whlaky
o-t- e lot contained twenty-fou- r iJrtanf "gin.- - .rttle lb other eontalnsd a
llko number In bottle boarlng Im-
perial whisky label When glialf gSll
by a chomlst both lots were found to
be moonahine

ia tbo Royal hospital ChSSSSSh Ixd
doa. aro 11 American flat
by the British In tfao wax of 1112

OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE

AMD UMGN Me IV.AS AT OURB VO SHOULD
HOUSE CAST SUM-MC- v fz JAY SIMPLY

AUP-U- IN HiS . V) pgopc g DOM'T

OTM TIMrJ.

DH VANCE'S DAILY ARTICLE
i

There are things to be erased. Wc:
make mistakes, and we want to rub!
thom out and fry again We write the
thins badly, and we rub it out fo write
it better. We have learned pomeihlnK
we did not know, and we rub out to
write In our best thought.

This goes on daily, and this is llfej
writin? down and rubbing out to

write it better. Thus so homely a!
thing as a pencil eraser preaches a '

sermon on forgiveness
There are no perfect people. Hei

who claims perfection either has a

shabby standard or hns mixed hla
facts. We all mak mistakes This is
one of the human ties 'hat bind and
make us one.

Even the saints who come to met
us on the pages of the Bible were not
fashioned without the frailties to which'
common flesh Is heir Iavid fell. Peter!
lied, and Paul lost his temper. It Is a
great comfort to find lhat these good
men hod faults. It encourages tie tOj
hlpe thm our blunders do not blork
the path to pardon.

It la no disgrace to make mistakes:
It Is just humun But It is a disgrace
to be satisfied to make mistakes. It Is!
s condemnation to write it wrong and
not want the error erased: to sin, and'
n"f 'h sin blotted out

, w

There is little hope fur the man who
has no desire to clean up a dirty rec-

ord; there Is none for the man who
Is proud of his mistakes. To brag of
blunders is to advertise yuursHf a fool
To look back with pride onhose days
when you tried fo be rough" Is to
mistake being groggy for being game.

It is not enough to run a line through
your mistakes Reverse the pencil an
use the rubber. Life looks better with
mistakes rubbed out.

Restitution is good as far as it goes,
but restitution does not rub out. it
merely srratches out Here is wher..
forgiveness comes in God forgives.
He doe more than run a line through
sin. He blots it out and it Is tone
from the page forever. It Is as though
Ihe sin had never been committed.
God's pardon hands you out an

page, and His love says: "Try
again."

This is the alchemy of Calvary This
Is the miracle of the blcod. "Though
your fin be as scarlet, they shall be as
white as snow; though they be rerj
like crimson, they shall be as wool.

Thus, as the recordlnc angel writes
down our sins. God takes 'he book, and
the blood that makes s white
blots out the record forever.

LGm$
THE. fNSPtTCt'DR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. Congress
will again be entertained with a vau-

deville for another two vears Con-
gressman Blatapt- - beg pardon, I mean
Blanton was In the recent
Texas primary.

Once Blanton made a four hour
speech on "powder" mentioned In a
war department appropriation bill, rid-

iculing the young officers for using'
;i p. iv ! r p';."r an. e.ndnmning 'hn

heads for furnishing it to the
girls in the departmnnt He refused'
to yield the floor, but a hen he finished;
another congressman Informed Blan-- j

ton that the powder In question was'
to kill ants

Goorf F Weeks, manager of the
Mexican news bureau, recently bought
a second hand deck from f J Em
stein, who said that President Wilson
formerly used It.

When tho office boy pulled one of
iha drawers from the desk to dust It
off a littles box that was caught in be-

hind it roll to the floor The box was;
addressed to President Woodrow Wil
son .was sent from Philadelphia Sep-
tember IS, 1913. and Inside was a small
gold cross with tho name Annie Car-
ney ana raved on It. Now they are
auro the deak was WoodroWs. White
House and Secretary Tumulty wrote
a note thankin. Week

On the market. D the oast canta
loupes aro selling for 2 cents each
wholesale. Yst when one eats a half
one in a restaurant he pays SO cents
for It. Thst Is Just 1900 per cent gross
profit Th restaurant keepers blame
the high prices of labor

The farmers gets 2 cents for his can-
taloupe after pa vm the freight on It.
and tho middlemen exact 39 cents for,
putting It in front of the ultimate con-

sumer It would seem that it would
)b easier to serve the cantaloupe than
It would to plow, plant, cultivate, pick.

IcTate and ehip M

oo
I Ivs iioiv nuon

v Ihitpii n. New. vrifcTl
Kana Judc K F.

I Cheoney IS, bora In AbUvgtoit, 11- 1- in
I 1141. and who heard tho famou Lir.
I deba'.ee when he was a
J law student SJoel bora U a a p r--I

sonal friend of President Lincoln

HEALTH
BY UNCLE SAM. M. D.

Health Question Will Bo An
awered if Sent to Information
Bureau, U. S. Public Health aerv
lea, Washington, O. C

II "

I II.' Wi.ipped I af of lltt .nl.
In most of the cities throughout tho

United States, or in the more proajree-sivt- -

cities, at any rate, the enterpris-
ing baker puts his bread up In aanl-tar- y.

wrapped packages. This Is an
Ideal arrangement and one that should
appeal to everyone Interested In tho
health of hi family, or the health of
the community.

The method of making broad, no
matter how safe and sanitary. Is nut
much of a safeguard If the bread ia
not wrapped Immediately after It la
made.

Tho human hand may always be ex-

pected to bo covered with germs, ex.
cept on rare occasions. Many pairs of
hands handle your loaf of bread be-

fore It gets to the family table. Kven
if the grocer happens to be extremely
careful in keeping his store and par

on clean, before he receives the,
bread It Is handled by the baker, his
clerks, the driver and probably the
grocers boy. all have a hand In tho
pie."

The wrapped loaf of bread, by IfjOlf,
wU not. of course, insure long Ufa
snd happiness, but It la or.e of the
many precautions that should bo tak-
en, a precaution very nearly as im-
portant as the demand for milk In a
sealed bottle

Q Tell me a cure for weak kid-
ney. Does taking exercise for tho
itomich before retiring strengthen
thm any" What should my diet bo
bofore retiring

A 1 do not know what you mean
by "weak kidney." but have the lna
prexslon thst you aro making your
own dlagnosie from avmptoma wh h
you misinterpret. If you feel that you
have kidney trouble, by all moans go
at once to a physician, and haw Ml

; you a thorough examination f

the heart and arteries and analal ot
urine. Do net attempt to treat your,
self. The Public Health Service has
no publication for distribution relstive
to kidneys

PLANS TO MAKE TRIP
TO HOME IN BELGIUM

KEMMRBCR. Wvo,. Sept 1J Ed
Kagnand. contractor and former pro-
prietor of a li.- i planing mill la r- -

dreo will depart nVptatnlr ;S and
v iU remain until December H.

OGDEN MAN BUYS ELK
HOTEL AT KEMMERER

KKMaKCER. . ftp J Ike
II. son Of eJon. has purchased tho
IQfe hotel and has leased It to Mrs A.I
Vance He recently sold tho Opera tol
n Japanese company.

.. - "
: ;

STATE AND JDAH0 NEWS
Latest Items of Interest Trom Utah nnd Ocra State

GIRL SERIOUSLY

HM AUTO

Isabel Gates Returning Home
From Church When

- Shejs Hit

SALT LAKE. Sept U Isabel
Gates, IS years old. Is in critical con-
dition ss tho result of an auto acci-
dent which occurred at 11 o'eloi k yes-
terday morning al the intersection of
Fourth Eat ami Third South streets-Mis- s

Gts was struck! by an auto- -'

mobile driven by G. W, Qlenney. 225
West Fourth South street.

Miss Gates. In company with two,
other girls, was returning home from1
church when the utoniobile turned a!
corner and "truck her She wns

to the emergency hospital in;
an unconscious condition and It was1
found that "lie wss suffering from in-

ternal Injuries.
Olajfjftgy was released on his own

recognizance following th police in-
vestigation

RED CROSS CHAPTER
FILES MONTHLY REPORT

LOGAN. Sept. 13 A monthly re-
port of Red Crons activities, made bv
th" community muse of the ftsej
Croaa rooms. Miss Kthcl K. Nielson.
shows that there has been an Increas-le- d

demand for nursing.
The following detailed account of

! work don- - was reported by If lag
Melaon. Calls made to homes of sick
for the purpose of giving bedside
cursing care, 60; calls made for pur-
pose of giving instructions in tho
humev where contagious diseases

. other advisory cells to homes
of patients. IS. pren.-vta- l calls. . calla
made bv patients to the offl f"r
health, instruction. 6. number of m.eet-- 1

irigs attended on public welfare work,I; number of social service and co-- i
'operative call made In th Interest1
Of the work, 5o. classes conducted In I

home care for the sick. 3; letters
v rltten In the interest of the work. I;
telephone calls received at the office,
S- -

I

KEMMERER MAN IS
FREED OF MURDER

I

KEMMKRLR, Wvo . Sept. 13
Tiancis Barrett, L'o years old, who
mil charged with the murder of Psul
Walker near Llnwood last week, was'
Ciecharged following a preliminary
tearing at Gren River-

i:avr"t: was released on his plea of
self defense His story, corroborated
by an eve witness, was that he and
Walker had quarreled over a horse
Walker then drew u revolver and shot
at him Barrett then shot his antago-
nist mice, death following In a few
minutes,

Barrett al once went to Green Rlvei
and Rav e himself up ami w us held on
a charge of murder pending tho pre-
liminary hearing.

BRIGHAM MAN ILL
FROM DEER FLY BITE

BRIGHAM. Sent 13. As the result
of a bite from a doer fly, John L.
Stanf 111 of Fenrose is in a critical con- -

dltlon. Mr. Stanflll has been 111 fori
a month and for more than two weeks
he has been unconscious constantly
with fever ranging around 105

Grave fears are felt for his recov-atr- y

Mr Stanflll Is one of the proml- -

Inent farmers of the Bear River val-
ley.

CONSTRUCTION WORKER
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

BRIGHAM. Sept. 13 Frank Gilbert
.' Llrlgharn, employed by the Phelps
Construction company on the paving
of the state road between this city
and WUlard, wao badly Injured Sat-ini- '.

,t the big mixing plant of the
(contracting company at Perry.

Mi Gilbert was riding on a steel
cable car which was used to convoy

'materials from the sand pit to the
I'.lxlng plant and was thrown to tho
bottom of the car with ter-
rific force, which knocked out sev-
eral of his teeth and injured him In
tetnally. No bones were broken.

LOGAN LEGIONNAIRES
PLAN WINTER PROGRAM

LOGAN. Sept. II. Activities for fall
and winter month weie planned Sat-
urday night at the meeting of the Lo-
gan post No. 7 of the American Le-
gion

Lr S. B. Thatcher, commander of
the post, outlined the purposes of the
legion to the membera and urged thel
participation of th Individual mm-her- s

in politics so far ss their voir
in the governmental affairs was con-
cerned, but he said the legion as an
organization was absolutely out of poli-
tics.

COMPLETE SURVEY OF
RECLAMATION PROJECT

KEMMKRRR. Wyo . Sept 13 City
Lnglnear H B Robinson haa returned
from Idaho after an abnre of severs!
weeks from this city. Ho was with si
party of engine hn are making a
iirve of th reclamation project

which will make fertile lOt.ftOO acres
r the Idaho Fall district

RANCHER UNCONSCIOUS
FROM THUNDER BOLT

KKMMCRKR tVo pt 11

John Fisher, rancher of the Fentollel
district, narrowi, death dur-- l

tng a heavy thunder storm which or- - j

gaj rr1 la- - meek Ho was knocked
unconscious from the fore of s 'nun-'ol- t

and waa aaatsted by a motor i

who rhan -- 1 t he was
-- rina; The shock affected him

temporarily
oo

SEEK N

INDORSEMENT OF MEN

HRICHAN Sept 13 A moveen.rt
is on foot - this eommonM) to have
the I'moratlc and Republican coo.

no indorse Eroaot Freeman,
lomocrat far rourHjr recorder, snd

- Ruaooil Wlffct. Republican, for
.ountv r!erk Both t ha roung mesj I

' 'fcaoeae r efnn "1
f aStsag th off lees

aot -- part is n In this sur n - i meet
i. g much approval, it is said--

FEDERATION OF

LABORGATHERS

Annual Convention Is Being
Held at Lonan This

Afternoon

PROVu. Sept. 13 More than J00
delegates, reprc-entl- n; the various u-- 1

bor organisations affiliated with the
I'tah State Federation of ltbor. a ill
wither here toda. when tho stale n

opens It annual convention
The election of officers will mark the

Icslng session Thursdav.
Fifty delegates will represent tho

scveni-fiv- e labor unions oi Sail laKf
aliiilaied with the state federation.
Cgcien having the next largest dele-
gation.

M. P. Bales uf the Sail Lake bar-- '
bets' local is president of the federa-- ,

Hon arid will be temporary chairman;
of the gathering, sounding thw keynote
of the cunveniion In hi address and
presiding over the sessions of the con-
vention until his successor is appoint- -

.i
The Salt Ike City Federation of'

LaK.r will feml .is its official delega-
tion J J. Cushman. gSCretar) f wie
local federation. B. Jrl. Mill win and
Miss Mae Bishop.

-- i r . i 1 i na
The officer of the state federation.

besides M. P. Bales, president, are J.
J. Sullivan, secretary and treasurer.
1 no Is busineas jiRent of the cat men s
local union of Salt Lake, and tho lol- -

lowing vice presidents Mia Cyeua
BWeSeXMt, Ogden, garment worker.iiltst vice president; W. E. Keating.

I'igden. bollermaker. second nn pres-
ident: W H vim.-r- . Midvale, tlnplate

jworki-rs- . third vice prealdont, Jani.--
Doran, Scofleld. l tan. coal miners,
lourth vice president; Tbomafl H.
Bchaetfer, Offden, railway clerks, flft ti

i'ixiuviii, fx. iHwman rallLuke, postal clerks, sixth vu. proJSl
dent, and Harry Qoodhart. Latudn,
I tnh, coal miners, aevenlh vice presi-
dent.

Mayor L"roy Dixon of Prov o will de-
liver the address or welcome t hi- -

to which President Bale Will
t iakn the response. In hla annual n
lort Mr. BtUea win sound the conven-
tion keynote. J. J. Sullivan, secretary
and treasurer of tfH organization, alsoif Salt lake. will bring up the (juca-tio- n

of arbitration as a substitute for
strikes. In his address Mr. Sullivan
Will point out that strikes have not
proven to be productive of i. suits for
tho workers, and the public Is opposed
to them, arbitration and mediation,uith definite results for organized la-
bor, being the alternative which ho
favors

BMlNt. I p 1 ,

Among other matters to be brought
up nt the convention ore education,
closer organization among the Unions
of the state, "high cost of living, "
profiteering, sugar prices, civil service
for all public employee, including po-li- c

and firemen, compensation lawa,
hours for women and children, thminimum wage law. resolution prob-
ably being passed on these eubji-cts- .

while the brewery vrorkero will con-
sider a vote on th,. light wines andbeer question. It is coneedtd bv the
local delegates that the railway work-
ers will endorse the ' Plumb plan" by
resolution and condemn the Lach- -

ummlns bill

NEVADA MAN STABBED
IN SALT LAKE FIGHT

SALT LAKE. Sept. 13 Henry Bru-l.-

42 years old. of Fallon. Nevada,
v & stabbed In the Wt shoulder by
Joe Anolh at 5.30 o'clock yesterday
morning, according to the police. An-
olh '

roomed next to Bruno and In a
fight that started, stabbed Bruno and1
Joa Ferrando, It Is said. The matt are
being treated at the emergency hospl- -

Ul

POLITICS STARTS TO
WARM UP ABOUT MALAD

MALA P. Ida.. Sept. 13 Prepare-- 1

tlona are being made by Republican
and Democratic county central com-
mittees to wage v igorous campaign In
mida county this fall. John J Ev-- 1

nns has ben named chairman andCd Hanson secretary of the Repub-
lican organisation. The DemocrT
chairman la William McMurg. ami p
M Thomas, socrofao---

Sheriff for 26 J
Years But He's
Never Used Gun!

LA GRANGE i

Wbera "hard men and hai d liquor"
in Mr N olstcud's day) are the

man has been sheriff for -- 6

arawing gun'
v . Sheriff "Big Gus Loessln.

of Pa cite county. Id the "pride" of
the treat, open southwest, for ho. H

Threw hi gun when he was 1
elected sheriff In 1894.

made UtttJ arrests in 2

Doesn't believe in prohibition, but 1
has made HI booze arrests.

Mado cattle thieves seek othef
' I've had to treat some folk right

PaTtarl rough in my time," says "Rig
aj

v nevei saen I h
in. n I couldn't lie u without n gun." H

it MM vii ii S?l1
Six fe.t thrre In his stocking feet, 1

his trousers tucked Into high boots, H
and a hlg sombrero hat hick on hi H
head, Loessln Is the typical sheriff of
the movies all except the runs. If H
tie ever wants to change Jobs, he'd tal
"the Kood" in movie lend!

WHLUCEH'

BREAKS RECORD I
IN "SICK ABED" I

There I never an Idle or sad mo- - H
' meal In Walla e Hold's new screen H
fares, Sick Abed" which opr ned B

.lavs' run at the I'tah theatre H
last evening to a packed house. B

The "too l frankil for entertain- - f J

by the gales of laughter with which It
was greeted by last night's audience. H
Wallace Reid ha the role of Regln- -

aid Jay, the youns; friend of John H
Wcms. a husinesa man. The letter H
gets Into difficulties throueh being out
In a ralnstrom with a prottv ladv cus- - H
tonicr and seeklln shelter In a rather H
notorious roadhou Mrs Weemi
brings suit for dlmrce and Reginald
Is tho atar witness against S H

To avoid appearing In court and In- -

erlmlnatliiK his nil. n:i.- III- - LLH
ness. Whn two quack doctors, one H

i

a niitht nurse who snores and young
Mrs Weems all arrive In the alck
room, complication and raold fire fun

Rebe Daniels la (electable a the
nunv, anil Winifred Greenwood and
John Stepplne are also adept far- -
ceura. The plctura wea adapted by H
Clara Kennedy from the popular stage m

WWW

rn un n woi it ?W
K EM MERER. Wvo. 1J. A Kl

night bv the Kem merer poat No. n, M
American Lesion The supper was gBH

w I
Committees were appointed to boost Lflfor s l .rrer membership, to arrange

for a celebration of Annwtloo dsy. end
to promote a winter of indoor athletic.
inciii'llnr boxing, wrestling and hand Ll

m

Street Railway Shopmen I
WANTED I

We have jobe open for a number of linemen who would ,ke Hit liv in Denver These are not temporary jobe, bat iruargn- -,f jeruianetit me f..r Minp.tfDt mm (food wages Hivirig in Deaver i luwerihan .,

M

Apply
THE DENVER TRAMWAY COMPANY

Fourteenth and Arapahoe Street
Denver, Colo.

Ihs ilrike eras J la red off, but man v H
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